
HOMES
must see

713 AzAtAlAn Drive, MADison

Sue Nichols 608-712-5868
JENNY BUNBURY-JOHNSON
(608) 279-3777
JBunbury@BunburyRealtors.com

Open TOday! 1:00-3:00pM

Remarkable two story home in popular Door Creek neighborhood! Easy main level flow
w/soaring vaulted ceilings in LR, including gas FP, 1/2bath, dining rm/office/flex room,
& open kitchen! Kitchen is well designed, provides breakfast bar island, granite c-tops,
pantry closet & tons of cabinets! Main level laundry in mud room in from lg 2 car GA.
Upper level offers 3 spacious BR, 2 full BA. Master Bdrm w/walk in closet & attached full
BA. LL offers lg. rec room, wet bar, & full BA. Mature yard has been well maintained, and
offers a private feel. Large deck off back, and brick paver patio! $284,900 Mls#1863363

2118 KilKenny Tr, WaunaKee
Open TOday! 11:00-1:00pM

Gorgeous Custom built two story home on amazing tree lined lot in Southbridge!Walk into your impressive
double entry grand staircase, soaring vaulted ceilings, hand carved wood floors, and Board and Batten
Walls climb through the foyer to the upper level! 4 lg BR on upper level, along with 3 full BA. Extreme
Luxury kitchen w/Wolf/SubZero appliances, lg granite top kitchen island, white subway tile backsplash,
abundance of cabinets. Exposed LL rec room with FP, 5th bedroom, and exercise room. Exquisite LR w/
gorgeous white ceiling beams, magnificent tile surround gas FP, & wall of lg windows looking out to
private backyard. $774,900 MLS#1865529

Jenny BunBury-JohnSon
608-279-3777
JBunBury@BunBuryreaLtorS.coM

2514 Genevieve Way, Waunakee

TODD JOHNSON
608-516-0560

JENNY BUNBURY-JOHNSON
(608) 279-3777
JBunbury@BunburyRealtors.com

Open TOday! 11:00-1:00pM

This Stunning beauty is located in Kilkenny subdivision and was featured in 2016 Parade of Homes. 4 bedrooms and 4.5 BA with open
floor plan is sure to impress! Upgraded features include: Beautiful tray ceilings in a variety of rooms, barn board accents, gourmet
kitchen, hardwood floors, granite counter tops. Large Master suite features a walk-in shower & double vanity. One of kid’s bedroom w/
private bath, then a Jack and Jill bathroom as well. 2nd floor laundry. Bonus Game room on 2nd level, screen porch over looking private
peaceful backyard. LL with a wet bar and rec room and fireplace. 5th bedroom/exercise room in LL. 4 car attached GA!
$725,000 MLS# 1865387


